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FOR years, the term ‘‘junk food’’ has been used to refer to foods con sidered bad for you, and not very
nutri tious. But junk can mean di� er ent things to di� er ent people.

O� cial diet ary guidelines have used more pal at able terms such as ‘‘dis cre tion ary foods’’, ‘‘some times
foods’’ and ‘‘foods high in sugar, salt and fat’’. But these labels haven’t always made the task of identi fy -
ing nutri tious foods much easier. After all, many fresh fruits are high in sugar and some salad veget ables
are low in nutri ents — but that doesn’t make them unhealthy. And food products such as soft drinks with
‘‘no added sugar’’ and muesli bars for ti �ed with nutri ent addit ives aren’t neces sar ily healthy.
In 2009, experts pro posed using the extent and pur pose of indus trial food pro cessing as a key indic ator of
nutri tion prob lems.
The the ory acknow ledged some food pro cessing helps make foods more con veni ent, safer and tastier. But
it also nom in ated a class of foods — called ‘‘ultra pro cessed foods’’ — as unhealthy, based on more than
the con tent of salt, fat and sugar.
A large body of evid ence now shows ultra pro cessed food con sump tion is asso ci ated with poorer human
health (includ ing rates of heart dis eases, dia betes and obesity) and plan et ary health (plastic pol lu tion,
excess ive energy, land use and biod iversity loss).
But how can you spot those foods when you’re plan ning what to buy or eat?
What counts as an ultrapro cessed food?
Ultra pro cessed foods are made using indus trial pro cessing meth ods and con tain ingredi ents you
wouldn’t usu ally �nd in your home pantry.
Pro cessing meth ods used may include extru sion, mould ing, chem ical modi �c a tion and hydro gen a tion
(which can turn liquid unsat ur ated fat into a more solid form). But man u fac tur ers don’t need to state the
pro cesses foods undergo on the label, so it can be chal len ging to identify ultrapro cessed foods. The best
place to start is the ingredi ents list.
There are two types of ingredi ents that clas sify ultrapro cessed foods: indus trial food sub stances and cos -
metic addit ives. Food sub stances include pro cessed ver sions of pro tein and �bre (such as whey powder or
inulin), malto dex trin (an intensely pro cessed car bo hydrate), fructose or gluc ose syr ups and hydro gen -
ated oils.
Cos metic addit ives are used to improve the tex ture, taste or col our of foods. They make ultra pro cessed
foods more attract ive and irres ist ibly tasty (con trib ut ing to their over con sump tion). Examples are col -
ours and �a vours (includ ing those lis ted as ‘‘nat ural’’), non cal oric sweeten ers (includ ing stevia), �a vour
enhan cers (such as yeast extract and MSG), and thicken ers and emul si � ers (which modify a food’s tex -
ture).
But are all ultra pro cessed foods bad?

‘‘Ultra pro cessed foods’’ are known to be unhealthy, but how do we spot these, ask Aus -
tralian research ers at Deakin Uni versity. 8 foods you might not real ise are ultra pro -
cessed
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Some types of ultra pro cessed foods may look health ier than oth ers, hav ing fewer indus trial ingredi ents
or being lower in sugar. But these are not neces sar ily less harm ful to our health. We know Aus trali ans
con sume up to 42% of their energy from ultra pro cessed foods and the cumu lat ive e�ect of indus trial
ingredi ents over the whole diet is unknown.
Also, when you con sume an ultra pro cessed food, you may be dis pla cing a nutri tious fresh food or dish
from your diet. So, redu cing ultra pro cessed foods as much as pos sible is a way to move to a health ier and
more sus tain able diet. Though not exhaust ive, there are online data bases that rate spe ci�c products to
guide food choices.
Super mar kets are dom in ated by ultra pro cessed foods, so it can be di�  cult to avoid them entirely. And
some times choices are lim ited by avail ab il ity, aller gies or diet ary intol er ance. We can all make pos it ive
changes to our diet by choos ing less pro cessed foods. But gov ern ments can also legis late to make min im -
ally pro cessed foods more avail able and a�ord able, while dis cour aging the pur chase and con sump tion of
ultra pro cessed foods.
— The Con ver sa tion
Authors: Sarah Dickie — PhD can did ate in pub lic health nutri tion, Deakin Uni versity. Julie Woods —
hon or ary asso ciate pro fessor of pub lic health nutri tion, Deakin Uni versity. Mark Lawrence — pro fessor
of pub lic health nutri tion, insti tute for phys ical activ ity and nutri tion, Deakin Uni versity. Priscila
Machado — research fel low, insti tute for phys ical activ ity and nutri tion, Deakin Uni versity.
Ultra pro cessed is not just another name for junk — although foods such as soft drinks, con fec tion ery and
chips are ultra pro cessed. There are many pack aged foods we’d nor mally con sider healthy that are ultra -
pro cessed. 1. Break fast cer eals
Many cer eals and break fast drinks mar keted as healthy are ultrapro cessed. They can con tain malto dex -
trins, pro cessed pro teins and �bres, and col ours. Oats, on the other hand, con tain just one ingredi ent:
oats.
Des pite the healthy hype, many of these are ultra pro cessed, con tain ing pro cessed �bres and pro teins,
invert sug ars (sug ars mod i �ed through an indus trial pro cess) and non cal oric sweeten ers.
Many dairy altern at ives con tain emul si � ers, veget able gums and �a vours. Not all brands are ultra pro -
cessed so check the ingredi ents list. Some soy milks only con tain water, soy beans, oil and salt.
Some pack aged breads con tain emul si � ers, mod i �ed starches (starches altered through indus trial meth -
ods) and veget able gums — they’re usu ally the plastic wrapped, sliced and cheaper breads. Fresh bakery
breads, on the other hand, are rarely ultra pro cessed.
Fla voured yoghurts often con tain addit ives like thicken ers, non cal oric sweeten ers or �a vours. Choose
plain yoghurts instead.
Pre pre pared pasta and stir fry sauces typ ic ally con tain ingredi ents such as thicken ers, �a vour enhan cers
and col ours. But simple sauces you can make at home with ingredi ents like canned toma toes, veget ables,
gar lic and herbs are min im ally pro cessed.
Pack aged cold meats may have emul si � ers, mod i �ed starches, thicken ers and added �bres — mak ing
them ultra pro cessed. Replace pack aged pro cessed meats with altern at ives such as cold roast meats or
chicken instead.
The way mar gar ines and non dairy spreads are made (by hydro gen at ing the veget able oils) and the addit -
ives they con tain, such as emul si � ers and col ours, make them an ultra pro cessed food — unlike but ter,
which is essen tially cream and some salt.


